Windows Accessories

For Windows 10
Windows 10 - Windows Accessories
Character Map
Math Input Panel

Write math here
Math Input Panel - Example

\[ x_{1,2} = \frac{-b \pm \sqrt{b^2 - 4ac}}{2a} \]

1. Preview area
2. History menu
3. Writing area
4. Correction buttons
5. Insert button
Notepad
Remote Desktop

Remote Desktop Connection

Computer: Example: computer.fabrikam.com

User name: None specified

The computer name field is blank. Enter a full remote computer name.

Show Options Connect Help
Snipping Tool

Select a snip type from the menu or click the New button.
Step Recorder

[Image of a software interface with buttons for "Start Record", "Stop Record", "Add Comment", and a settings icon]
Sticky Notes

- Update website Tommorrrrow
- Do CPUG Meeting Presentation
- Goto SIG meeting
  3/1/2016
Windows Fax and Scan

Welcome to Windows® Fax and Scan
One place to scan and fax your documents

FAX: You can send and receive faxed documents on your computer without using a fax machine. You can also print, e-mail, or save a copy of your faxes.

To get started:

1. Connect a phone line to your computer.

If your computer needs an external modem, connect the phone to the modem, and then connect the modem to...
Windows Journal
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